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The role of glutathione I G S H )  in protecting against the toxicity 
of ozygen and oxygen byproducts is well established for all eukaryotes 
studied except Entamoeba h i s t o l y f i c e  which lacks mitochondria, 
chloroplasts, and microtubules. GSH is not universal among 
prokaryotes. €nfasoeha h z s t o l  y t i c a  does not produce GSH or key 
enzymes of GSH metabolism (Fahey, 1904). A general method of thiol 
analysis based upon fluorescent labeling with monobromubimane and HPLC 
separation of the resulting thiol derivatives was developed in orde.- 
to determine the occurrence of GSH and cther low molecular weight 
thiols in bacteria. Glutathione is t h e  major thiol in cyanobacteria 
and in m o s t  bacteria closely related to the purple photosynthetic 
bacteria, but GSH was not found in ar-chaebacteria, green bacteria, or 
Gram positive bacter-a. This suggests that glutathione metsbolism may 
have been incorporated into eukaryotes at the time that mitochondria 
and chloroplasts were acquired by  endosymbiosis. In Gram positive 
aerobes, bacteria not thought to be ancestral to eukaryotic 
organel 1 es, coent yme A occurs at mi 1 1  1 mol ar 1 eve1 s and CoA di sul f i de 
reductases have been identified. CoA, rather tha.3 glutathione, may 
function in the oxygen detoxification processes of  these organisms. 
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